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Tip IH'inocrrtiic Conventions.
From the if. Y. Tritium.

"lientorftUoua," say? a philosophic otnerver,
'are the woihI of goverumnuta." Tliey are

naturally rapaiil'iu, veugH'ul, bitter, impla-
cable. The French of 1814-1- 5, who
suddenly dipcovereil that they for twuy yoars
had been subjects ol hta Mnji-Ht- y Louis XV III

the Dcsirrd) without kuowing it, were mate
profoundly to realize the truth of the remark
above quoted. When Legitimist writers talked
of the brilliant victories won by hie (at'ore.a'd)
Majesty's annief, between the years 17!)i au4
1812, under the commaud of Ueneral Hona-part- e,

their feelings of indignation and of de-
rision struggled desperately for ascendaney.

The Democratic party (juarrelle 1, divided,
ail threw away the l'renideuoy in 18U0. No
other party did half bo much towards elfotiug
its overthrow as itself. It" still hel t the Su-

preme Court and both. Houses of the inooming
Congress; by Sfccesniou and rebellion, itmiian-dere- d

these also. That seoessiou, that
were tin work of JMiiiij-crati- o

politicians. Those of the South deii-t-

the authority and sought to destroy the unity
of the republic; thor-- of the North pledget
themselves to resist "coercion" unto blool,
but didn't. The spiiit remained willing, but
the flt-s- was weak, lleuce, secession aud
rebellion, after a long, desperate, costly,
bloody struggle, were crutdied out.

The Kepublicans were but two lifths of the
American people in liju'O. They elected their
l'resident through the Democratic split, engi-
neered by the Southern Democracy on pur-
pose that they should eleot him. Congress was
made over to them by the withdrawal of the
Southern Democrats. The Supreme Court, so
far as it became Republican at all, was like-
wise made over to them by the Rebellion.

l'resident Lincoln was eminently a man of
Feace. The Democracy allowed him but this
alternative "Fight, or break your iu augural
oath to exeoute faithfully the duties of the
Presidential office." Thc--y backed hira to the
wall, aud, by the bombardment of Fort duui-te- r,

compelled him to light.
Slavery was the inciting, overruling ciuse

of secession. Slavery said to the Union, ")n.
of us must die 1" whereupon President Lin-
coln, standing for the Union, said, "Then- - it
shall be Slavery 1" aud his word was ulti-
mately made good.

Lefore the war began, Horatio Seymour
assailed the Republicans on suspicion that
they would not tamely submit to disunion as
bitterly as he did yesterday, lie accused tuta
as recklessly in IStll as he does in 18 JS. lie
held them then responsible for the conse-
quences of Secession aud Rebellion; aud he
does bo to-da- Rivers of blood have been shed,
mountains of debt have been piled up; and he
charges it all, not to tho.se who assailed, but
to those who upheld, the Union. He de-
clared that we could never subdue what he
called the South; but we did.

lie predicted that we would bankrupt the
Treasury and confiscate the property of our
people; but the farms aud houses tint he pro-
nounced mortgaged for more than their value
by the war debt are worth as much coin y

as they were when his party quarreled itself
out of power. Aud every dollar of the debt,
every drop of the blood, he would score up to
our count, is righteously chargeable to the
Other, lie talks to-da- y as though he had been
an open instead of a covert traitor throughout
our great struggle. If it was right to main-
tain the Union by war, then the cost of that
war is justly chargeable to those who souyut
to destroy the Union.

We never heard of a speech by Seymour
during the war that was not chuckled over by
avowed sympathizers at the North with the
Rebels; and he spoke yesterday in the same
Vein to the assembled Confederate Congress-
men and Generals n Tammany Hall. As
usual, be blamed the Republicans for every-
thing, the Rebels for nothing. It is nothing,
or worse than nothing, to him that four mil-
lions of our countrymen whom Democracy
left slaves Republican rule has set free. It is
nothing, or worse, to him that no slave-chai- n

now clanks in all our broad land. Ue prates
of the debt; but he loathes the debt because it
represents the means whereby slavery aud
Democratic Rebellion were overthrown, lie
prates of liberty and equality, but mourns
over broken shackles and the shattered domi-
nation of caste. For the first time in our
history, every man in our country enjoys the
protection of equal laws; and for this Seymour
regards the Republicans with an implacable
hate. For, if history shall regard the last
seven years as the second heroic age of our
country, what can it say ot Horatio Seymour
that he should not hear with a shudder f

Radical System of Retrenchment.
From the jy. Y. World.

The Rump Congress does not scruple to vote
away millions by the round Boore for the main-
tenance of a useless standing army; for the
royal travels of a holiday navy; for the keep-
ing up of a rotten and corrupt breeding-schoo- l
for the supply of radicalism under the guise
of a Freedmen's Rureau; aud for the support
of a military despotism in ten subjugated aud
peacefully disposed States of the Uuiou. This
money is drawn from revenues literally
wrung from the sweat-earne- d wages of helpless
tax payers, who must patiently submit to the
wrong until the proper time arrives for pro-
tecting themselves by the ballot.

They inoreased their own pay two thousaud
a year, exclusive of mileage, which is drawn
from the Treasury at the rate of ten cents per
mile, while they pay on au average about
three and a half cents. They also gave
twenty per cent, extra allowance to their own
clerks in both Houses; whbh brings their
favoritism into conspicuous aud condemning
prominence; for the department clerks whose
pay they refused to increase are employed all
the year round, while the Congressional clerks,
who are much better paid, have from three to
six months leave of absence out of every
twelve. Perhaps Mr. (Jreeley can convince
the people of the jnstice of this, by his prompt
and irresistible logic.

The barefaced hypocrisy of these professed
retrenchers is unspeakably shameful, aud the
country should know the facts. Take General
Grant for one, whose tender conscience com
pelled him to recall bis earnest recomuieuda- -
tion of increase to the clerks, aud use bis in
Huence to prevent the allowance, now urging
Increate of the aitny oilicers' pay thirty-thre- e

auu a tuiru per ceni., luuiuoing nis own pay.
'ILia aisuuguisn;a advocate of a reduced

of the publio means, who receives
over $120,000 pay per annum, does not liud it
Inconsistent with his avowed priuoinle on tlm
Subject ta keep a squad of troops quartered
near ins residence, to do nis gardening, house
carpentering, eto., and to drive his owu car
riage, Lis wife's carriage, and his children's
caniage about the streets of the national capi-
tal, all of which troops are paid out ot the
people s money lor military duty.

These men do not hesitate to sqnan lor one
or two hundred millions annually fur party
advancenieut, directly and indirectly. Tin y
are totally oblivious of cost where their own
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Bureau, aud it has beeu extended another
year's existent'. If there were anything
wanting to convict Mr. Iliugham and his fol-

lowers of downright hyp icrisy iu this matter,
H xnigui eatriy ue iouuu. m io pa p.inw umi
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fraud leagues that are steadily sapping the
very nie in our reveuut. u cuujiun
with the whisky and tobacco lobby take
fat brills, and lends itself to the succa o
the most enormous and s'aatniful system o
robbery of a people' S reveuui) that ever ex
istea. 'Jins is lue rau cai coucepnou
honesty and good faith.

'J lie South ninl the Elect mil College.
From the N. Y. Tinus

Although Senator Elmuuds' resolution has
bu n properly dropped, we trust that Congresi
will not adjourn until it has made provision
tor participation by the South in the Presi-
dential election. Mr. Trumbull's argument
against a measure conferring Tijion Congress a
discietionary power to count er omit the
votes of Southern States is unassailable.
Nothing whatever should be left to the opi-
nion or will of those whose political position
exposes them always to the suspicion of par-
tiality. The right of the reconstructed States
to stand on the looting of other States In re-

gard to electoral votes is incoutestibU, and no-

thing sllVcting it should be subject to partisan
iutei tereLce. It is not more nec essary to guir 1

against fiaudiu the case of Arkansas, Florida,
Noith Carolina, or arty other State which miy
perfect its reorganization, than iu the case of

ew Jerpey, or New York; and the authority
would be dangerous which contemplated any
otLer coj, Urgency. Hence the undesirable-net- s

of Mr. Kduiunds' resolution. The object
of its promoter may have beeu good, but it
was too ppparently liable to abuse to be
adopted with safety. Congress cannot a(l')rd
to encounter the imputation of tampering
with the Presidential vote. Whatever else
partisanship may have achieved or attempted,
let it be rigidly excluded from the Electoral
College. The integrity of the ballot-bo- x is of
greater importance than the triumph or defeat
of sny candidate.

We agree with the Wthat Congress ought
not to separate until it lias admitted to the
Unfon every Southern State which complies
with the terms of the Reconstruction acts. No
object to be pained by an early adjournment
compaies in importance with the object to be
Ferved byperfect'u the Union previous to the
election lor the Piesi It ncy. How the States
may possibly vi.te is not a mjtt-i- r for conside-
ration. The main poii.t to be attained is, that
tbey shall take part, in due form, in au elec-
tion which may be thus i)i,de the means of
signalizing thtir restor-uio- to th fellowship
ot the Union. The accomplishment of this
result is worth the brief of the ses-
sion which it would probably invo've.

Hut whether Congre.-- s fiui-- h its work, or
adjourn, leaving it unfinished, it will expose
itself to grave animadversion if it leave the
question of counting votes open for future
Settlement. On every ground of propriety aud
right, that question be decided authori-
tatively before the election. Lrt tun country
understand what Stale? will participate iu the
election, and what States will be excluded by
default ? A joint resolution, passed on the eve
of adjournment, miy define the standing of
btates wnicu, neing still subject to military or
provisional government, will hare no claim to
recognition in the counting of electoral votes.
It is neither just nor expedient to expose a
question so important aud yet so delicate to
tne cliances of partisan controversy.

The Convention in a Fo A Urairl Conor
uinny i.osi.

From the N. Y. IltrulU.
The country has for some mouths past

looked forward with interest and anxiety to
the assembling of the Democratic National
Convention. It has been universally regarded
as au event oi no ordinary importance. The
people, weary of radical misrule, have be
sought the organized Democracy to cast aside
all dead issues, to accept the lessons of the
war, and with a broad and comprehensive
platform and a fitting candidate to unite all
the elements of opposition aud rescue the
country from the hands of the Jacobins and
jobbers of Congress who have run riot in
Washington for the past two years

Never did a party enjoy a more favorable
opportunity to recover its lost ground and to
secure political supremacy for the next quar
ter ot a century, and never was good fortune
in greater danger ot being recklessly thrown
away. The Convention has now been in ses
sion in this city for two days, and enough is
Known ot its action to render it almost certain
that its strength will be frittered away through"
the filly and blunders of its leaders, and that
instead of coming up to the standard of publio
expectation it is doomed to take rank with
the worst of those narrow-minde- d Copperhead
gatherings that during the war left the Demo
cracy in a helpless minority in every State of
tne Union.

Let us look for a moment at the facts. Two
years ago Congress perfected what is known
as the fourteenth amendment to the Constitu
tion, leaving to the States the right to control
the question of suffrage, but providing that
where any portion of the people shall be de
I arrtd from voting on account of race or color
the persons thus disfranchised bhall be ex
eluded from enumeration in calculating the
tiatis ot representation. Tne Jlcralil predictel
lor such a policy the'nuiversal approval of the

. people, and upon the of the amendment
as a full and final settlement-o- the question of
reconstruction the Republicans swept the
country from Maine to California, elect-
ing every Governor and nearly every
Congressman throughout the loyal States.
Hollman and his Tammany backers in this
Sttate eet themselves up iu opposition to this
reconstruction policy and a disas-
trous defeat Lut the .lacabin leaders, as
soon as they had power,
the emphatic popular verdict aud inaugurated
an entirely new and revolutionary policy,
usurping the fuuetious of the Executive,
raising the General of the Army into a mili-tai-

de?pot, rtlliug the Southern States by the
bayonet, forcing up m them unqualiiU l ugro
suil'rage, di&fraiiciitMug white eiii.r-ns- , aud
finally destroying the authority of the Su-
preme Court, ia order that the judicial arm
might not be Ftrt-tche- over the Constitution
to shield it from these revolutionary assaults.
The country grew disgusted a:id alarmed at
this bad btith and violence on the pr.rt of the
radical Congress, and the leult was the
breaking dowu of the I fge majorities of lvilj
in Stale alter State, the redemption of Con-
necticut, Pennsylvania, and Caliioruia, and
finally the overwhelming Hood iu New York
which swept the r.idioals from power aud
buried them uudir Ih'.y thousand Ddinouratiu
majority.

This j owe) fnl conservative reaction turnel
hopefully to the uiv BLi.'.rd bemooracy as the
iiii lni.i of a movement iu the p tvat Presideti-b.- l

ttmgf.le that Fbould complete the work
coinineuce ast faii ali five peace to the
natiou. lint it d, mauded a su iMtautial ni

- h tt of all the vexed que.
tl( '" ' ' q.evl- ;. ii- - n and iiig'
ai.'l h i i i .' ,r,'-.i- . .tion ot theoppisi-- i
tiou ii .,! x i .oguitiou of the war

snd of the (treat changes it had brought in IU
train. Kspeoially in New York did the splen-
did conservative majority of fifty thouami
claim consideration; aud from the fact that the
Democratic leaders aud their organs gave coun
tenance and support to the Chase movement
it was believed that they were aroused to the
importance of the occasion. But It seems that
th popular cry was only echoed by them as a
means of killing off Penlleton, and that while
shouting for Chase they were, as usual, pro-pari-

the way for the success of their owu
selfish intrigues. It is acknowledged that New
York, with her commanding iutlueuce, her
large electoral vote, her great wealth, aud her
magnificent revolution of 1807, had only to
declare boldly iu favor of this Chase movement
fiom the start to control the action of the Con-
vention and carry the conservative bAnu'?r to
victory. Her delegates, actuated by personal
views and quarrelling among themselves, have
sacrificed all their power, and whatever the
result may be, the responsibility lies at their
doors.

The truth is, the New Y'ork Democracy hive
broken laith with the conservative masses,
and have shown themselves to be without in-

telligence to gra.'.p the situation or courage to
vindicate their own positiou. li.iginuiiig with
Holl'man, and continuing on'through Seymour
and lielmout down to poor Church, they are
all ignoiant of the great lessons of the past
eight years, butting their copper heads agaiust
the idea that the war was unconstitutional,
that Lincoln was unconstitutional, tint Con-
gress is unconstitutional; and that there is
nothing in strict conformity with the Consti-
tution except Jeff Davis, General Lee, poor
Pierce anil the old DHiuo.iratio organization,
embracing Tammany Hall aud the Albany
Regency. These men, after playing fast and
locte with Seymour, have now hit upon the
expedient of nominatiug a country lawyer
and Albany accouutaut as NiW York's choice
for the Presidency, in place of Chief Justice
Chase. Their platform, cariied la the p icket
of one of their numerous candidates for Gov-

ernor, is as weak and wishy-wash- y as their
candidate. 'They do not recognize the four-
teenth amendment, as the people detnau led
tbey should, nor do they prope-l- y deuounce
the barbarism, brutality, and degradation of
regro political and social equality in the
Southern States. They are bold only in cheat-
ing and rascality and timid where courage is
a virtue. The result will be that alter ex-
posing their own weakness and cowardice
tbey will become parties to a platform as un-
meaning as that ot the mongrel Chicago C in-

vention, and to a noniiuatiou that will be
mberably beaten iu every State iu the Union.
Not a candidate they have nj.uied stands a
chance of success, and the probability is that
whatever their action may be, Judge Chase
wi'l still be in the field, with a complete

ticket iu every Stte. They vill
thus nn' only be compelled to submit to the
rule ot Grant and the radicals for four years
to come, but will lose the State spoils, for
which alone some of them are playing. Iu
fact, tinless they nominate Chase they may as
well abandon politics as a profession, break up
thc-i-r organization, and make up their minds'
to go to work and earn au honest living
dining the rest of their days.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
' Oi FICK PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD
COMPANY. Philadelphia, May ia, IMS.

KOTICK TO STOC K 11 0 LD K US, la pursutmco of
s adopted by the Board of Directors ut a

tutcd meeting hold ibis day, notice Is licieby nlven
to the btocklioldera of tli Is Company, thai they will
buve the privilege ol subscribing, eltlier directly or
by biibBtiiutloniiiiUer sucbrultsHS may be prescribed
therc-lur- , f,r Tweuty-liv- e Per Cent, of udftltional
(Stuck at Par, Iu proportiou to their respective lnu

oa tbey Btaud registered on tUe books of the
Company, May 20, ls8.

Holders of less than four Miarrs will be entitled to
Nubsrilbe lor a full nhare, and thos holdiui; more
Allures than a multiple of four bUnn-- will bo emtmd
to au Hddlitounl Hiure.

fculj:,criptlouB to the new Stock will be received on
and tfier May HO, and the privilege of subscrib-
ing will cum U on the noil) day ol July, hsvi.

The liiHtaimeutson account ot the new Shares shall
be ,uid in ctuih, as follows:

1st. Twenty-liv- Per Cent, at tb time of subscrip-
tion, ou or bclore tl e snli day of July, 1M,

Sid. Twenty-liv- Pur Cent, ou or belore the 15th day
ol jDectmber,

sd. Twenty-liv- e Per Cent, ou or before the 13th day
ol June, 1MD.

4th. Twinty-Uv- Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
ot liectruber, lHDD, or it (stockholders shuuld prefer
the whole amount maybe paid u,i til once, or any
remaining Instalments may he paid up In full at tho
tune of the payment ot the second or third Instal-
ment, and each Instalment paid up, shall be entitled
to a pro rata dividend that may be declared on lull
Bharis. THOMAS M. ifIK I'll,

5 14 llw Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RA 1LKOAL) COMPANY. Odlce No. 227 b.

FOURTH birett. Philadm.I'KIa, May 27, 1SC8.

KOTICK To the holders of bonds of thePHILA-UKliPHI-

AND READIKU KA1LROAH COM-
PANY due April 1, l,7u.

Ihe Coujpauy oiler to exchange any of theso bonds,
of Jiui 0 each, ut any time before tho (1st) lirst of
October next at par fur a new mortuao boud of equal
amount soveu per ce; t, lutcre t, clear of
Cui'.ed btules aud State taxes, having tWoiHy-liv-

Veari to ruu.
The bunds not surrendered on or before the l it ol

Oclol.er m-x-t will be paid at m- -t irily, In accordance
nh ihelr teuor, b. BhAhl'UKI),
MiMOl

PlIILADl-LPm- AM) RlUDLN'tJ
Sr--i.' r.ill.KoAUloii'ANV.I'jj i la i.e I. en I a, J jne lS'W.

1)1 VllJl- - J. l .NO 1'R'iv
Tl.e Transfer 11 ,uk:. of . it i niiiin.ny will h closed

on '1 1 V, June iiu, ui.u bu reoptut-- ou TnUilV
DAY, Jmy Hi.

A uiv.uei .0 ol 1VK P K ii C'K.NT, has been declined
on I'r. 1 ami Ooiomon oek, oh ar ul na 1 niitl
ami Mr iu tax s; pn able on Common o.i and
nlli r J U LI l.i in Hi ho. tii 18 thereof, as Ihev stiml
Mi. iid retH'titd on lut book of urn Company on iua
Ml Ii ilis.tiul. All lnyull l til .Holitee.

b. BU.vUi'OHD, Troajurer.

rT-- 1V OLDr-- OF 'I'll a COURT OK
COM MO.N PLK M Htucl; viitn ul lhn.MK.lt- -

CAM 1 1 fc. I.I HKA itY COM PA.N Y win be i.tkeu on
in c no owiiik prop iscu am mi mini io ii.e in irter:

t- cuon u '1 ne iiunrd ol Directors bhull i.avu lull
power to make mi it alter such l!ulna:iil lly liusi.silnj inuy di nectssary lor ue web-bein- g ami ne
luulii.Kt nii'ot ol ibe allatis of too t uiupan v: l'n lilod,
biii h 11 laws are Lot reiunaiil to u it liH'uniliiuni
with this Charier, er wlih mu Cnusiliulloii and Uv.'a
ot i hi" e or ol i In-- l; uii-- d iao s.

'llie p.. lis w in if o,o iicl In me 1,1 it 'I A It i , on
M'iM iV. Itir Ii u'ni eof. it HA I'I'ltlldV. .1 ov 11.
Tl e lnni:s l r vieing will ne. ii'i Mood .y, W duiie
(lav. mil 1 il'la, Horn 'II A, M. I" 2 H VJ., an i,n
Ti .inlay 'I l.iirMitis . mid h.ttiiuinv, It onj 1 n H. M,
TheviiiKW.il In bv Iniil.'l ;'ti-- simrn ut t k
m Hi' (1 ui one vole, w nii:h uuu lie p eseuled In
per """'.KiflN I.M'.PNKI. n.'Ctiraliig Sccrctar

'Lilac. Ii Ina J in v 1 ik'- 7 2K.

pTif r. ajc u n.o ics a a ii; ivu tuh
spleou'ii ii in iivf is mi oi si l. ii, e wo.Pl;

tne i lll in.e ami piTl- -i l 1" v i ; Ii irni. 3, re.laole,
I m am hoi ooh: ii ' tiis ,p oil, i no i l; nu rullcul'ius
I lit1-- ; leuti-cie- s ; Iih III s of cad Oyes: iuviKOra'.es
nod leaves ire Halt-so- ami iiokhi, u Lttti k o'in'owi,
co.uliyHI Inn.Ki tn hiiiI P.-- r uiu-'ih- ; and propufly
pili.unl lis. rlit-- l ii b W ,t is t. HI liO .4 I)

Iti't'i't, INew Yoik. 4ii7Jivvfi

TRUSSES.

fv, "br-.- l LKY'S IIAUD LUBBER TUUftS,'
No. i .i? Ci'Mi'l Mieel. 'litis Truns cor-i-i- "

ii Utipl'xi win auJ retain wlih ease tut) most
d 11. ruli rupture, timit clean, light, baity, salt), aud
ci ii.ioritbii iim-i- ii oainiug, tiuiid to form, never
r'.hi.'. Iirn.kh, hoi s. becoiut lluiher, or iuovs from
p'm e. No m raoi lug. Hard Rubber Alidouilual

w liii li the totbers, Cnrpult-ni- , aud Ijadiei
Pel O'li w ith pemale Meaknea, wi'l U'ld reilel and

liern-- i I Huppori; very li'lil, neat, aud eilef tuiil, 1'lle
1 okii , li ems Hliouider liraees, Kiu-ul- Hm, klliKH for
wei k lluil'H Knioeimo is, elo, Atso, large stoi k best
l it-u.- 'inisues, hail Usual price. JLady in i.

uce, 12'4wiia

DRY GOODvS.

JjAD.'ES AI.OUT TOLnVE TIIK
city for tt.rlr rounlry hnniPti or the
will find It grpfttly to thplr Blviitage, be;oie pur.
chLSlng (lpew bece. lo cxatilua

The rxldisivc Mock, at (Ireatly IleJucpil
rricoK, r

E. M. FICFIDLEa i CO.,
No. HOI OlIKSNUT STJtKKT.

U1P.ARO JtOW.

Comprlclng a compluto otsnrttcnt tor per.ioaal or
hotiwiliola use, of

LAf'KH. FKBUOIIl'.UtK3 nANnKKnriIIfcK3,
rCFI'H KfcVfRH) AND 'JU' KKO

JAU.iNKTS,
WtiL'K, and W IiITr!. OOODd,

lu every varleij.

VEILS ANfl VKIL. M A TE RIALS of nvry doscrlp-llou- ,

tvBCiher with an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LIN DNS,

In every width find rpia'lty.

BI1 1 RTINO, PILLOW OAHK.SiHFEl IN'O. ATARLS
LIN NAFKINs DOYL1HM, FLANNELS,

DIMITIES FOR fPREADS, AM) FUKNI.
Tl'HE COVERS, MARSEILLE-)- , HO-

NEYCOMB, AND OTHHRSPKK MM,
10WF18 ANI TOWELL1NU IN

DAMASK ANDHUCKABACH,
bUM M Kit BLA N K K I H, TA-

BLE COVKUH, ElO.
ALSO, SHIKTINQ. PrLLOSV-- ASK AND SHEET-IN'-

MI MINS.

riEEULL-- s a co.,
No. HOI OIIESNUT STltKrtT.

811 GIRARl) RiJW- -

CLOTHS, CASSliViERF.S, ETC.

gtJEVy 8TYLEG OF

FANCY CASSIMKilBS.

J A MEG & L,
MU. 11 KOliTH HE(OM) MTHEKT,

Sisn of llie Golden J.cunl,

IMIlt TH; 4TTi.ATI( F 9IV.H.
U'A'Vl lAJ.OHS, 'i.TlllK(tW. AND
Old HM, TO THtllt l.Ali4-- . IMINPLKV.
I)ll AVHOBTUI'.NT V rM;V

MTtLtJi,

AT WIieLENALE AM ltT.TAIL. w

BITTER CORDIAL.

SCHEETZ'S'FI.KIKATI1

BITTED COHOIAL.
K. M . Cor. ot TIFTll and UACK Sts.

This metUcftl preparation Is purely vegetable,
com posed of varloiiH herbs, gathered lruia tlio
yiewi Hlorenouse of liHlure, uud seieeted witli
llie utmost cere, It 1h a reliable Karmly Medi-lin- e,

and can be taken by either inf mi or ailult
with the fceiiie henetlelal It Isucertaiu,
pKijnpt and speedy remedy lor Uhirrnoj i, Dys-
entery, Bowel Complaint., Dysnepsia, Lowues-- t

ol pirltw, Falutlniis, Hu-- Sloinuch, Headache,
elc. It creates an appetite, proves a power'ui
it in ster ol lood, and will countcraet tlio eilouis
ol liquor in a few minutes. As lndisput iljle
eviiiem e of Its uitUlcal properties, we up end
t lie IoIIowIum:
Shook Tttlnoll from Fir MaraUallilmliliurn,

rni i.Alih i.pii ia, Mnroli 10, lSliS.
Jacob Eclieetz.KMi. .My Dear rslr: Woiiideiht

nit uUih n kd, Mien (iiillVrin from ureat ner-voii-

proisiiailou, the result ol exposure aud
ovcrint-ke- energies, 1 was lnduoed by you (au
old li ieit(l) to take as a Tonic your celebrated
Hitler Cordial; and so ayieeaoly surprising
havebetn Its benellelel meets, that I cannot
lelialu lrom thus Karlug tesllmouy lu lis
favor. As a bevei'Hge, It Is as pleasaut and de-
lightful us a kIbs ot rl-- h dark-brow- n Hlierry;
nr. an appetizer belore meals, perfectly maelcti,

and as a Uinester of food, the most ooteut cu
lever knew. Altogether, I consider It

line of the bnpplent combinations of medicinal
herbs ever ottered lo the public as a curative.
1 luobt cheerfully and confidently recommend
it lo every mullerer lrom Uobility, JJyspepsU,
and Hheumalism. As a sulistilule for the

alcoholic and vinous coucocttous lin-bih- ed

at too many of llie public bars ot tue pre.
sent uay, it must also prove a biesbiug.

Verv trulv voors,
ALKXANUEH W. BLACICBURN,

0 lGmwl i,U Fire Marshal.

GROCERIES, ETC.

r0 FAMILIES RESIDING IN TUE RURAL
DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, ns heretofore, to supply fainilioe
at their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC.,
ALIU-H- V. UltKit'ftt,

Dealer lo Flue Uroeerl. ,

U7jip Corner ELEVENTH aud VINE fats,

FURNITURE, ETC.

iTSTAULISUED 179

A. S. R( iClKSGi'L
FRENCH FLATK LOoJCjyG-OVi- c

ENGKAVINWa, PAINTINWh, UBAVIM.'H. ;T

Manufacturer of all klnda of
LOOailia-UA.SS- , PORIRAIT. AN J PICTUiti

FRA.MRH TO ORDER.

MO. 910 (.'SI r.S M I'T NT' lLi.--
,

Third Dour above tne Continental,
i 15 PulhidelphUv

Q E O R C li P L O WrU Pi .
CARPENTER AND EUILDES,

REMOVED

To 'o. 131 DOCK Street,
PH ILADKLPTI IA.

TCMUHD YARD & CO?,
o. Gi7 chesmt sti:i:i:t,

Are nlrnini; out their
Stock onVliile (Jootls, Linens, SJiunls, Lie,

BY AUuHW I' I,
They invite the attention of the Trade. 21 lot

0 K N K X C II A X (J JSCl RAO MAtNTJfdClOltV.
J O 11 A T. 11 A I L Ji V di. C O,,

ICKMliVhll TO
E. corner of 11.. HKEI' ami WATER Ptreets.

l'liliuiii-ipliia- .

DEALERS IN HAIIn 4 N D BAOOIXO
Of every d. Ki rlpll.in, for

Orlu, I'lour, bull, of Lloie, Bone
Hint, Eto

I.nrjrft find sniRll OUNN Y liUS rnnstnutly on Uund,
AIho, rtOOL BACKS.

JriiN T. Baii.kv. JamjCascai)KW.
I L L 1 A M ii gITa. X T,

lOHIMIeS'IuN MfeROHANT,
INC. SB. DELAWARE Avenue, i'lil.hUelutila,

All N'T KOK
Diipnnt'g Clnripowder, 1'elintd Nitre, Cliarcial, Eto,
W, 1'ukeril' t:u.'( Cliocniaie Di co a id Krmua.
(T'cker, llros, liii. Co.'s Yellow Mutal Kueuliilnj,

IIi.1ihiii1 Nlla. l?t

C((l CAST-O- I FtLOrillSG.-TI- Ili 111011
OVJl '. em prlco puldlur LwUiesniul OenH,

Addre-- n II HltflTON.
illlLui-- p NO. atjOOyiUHUeuU

8, 1868.

213 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

4
OFFER TO TUE TRADE, IN LOTS,

I IKE R1K AKD BOUKBOK WHISKIES, I BOXD,

or itae, isoo, nni lwom.
ALSO, FREE UU HE BOCEFM AYIIISIUES, .

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from to
Liberal contrftct8 will be entered Into for lot, n bond at DlsUHery.of thin years' nnnufn ilorf,!

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
TTAVING 1'URCIIASED TIIK INTEREST

OF THOH AH VltI(JJI.N, KS. j

My Inte rRrtner In the firm of WRIGUTN J & WAR- -

DEN, I am now prepared lo ofler
A NEW AND VARIED STOCK OS" j

WATCHES AMD JEWELttY,
AT THE OLD BTAND.

U.K. roilNF.lt FIFTH ANI VIIEfXUT STJI.

And renpiot fully rfqnent R contlminnfe ntlhnp.
In nate ho limit nd iiih ihII v iipnu tne l.tn
llrui. Pnr ictilnr ul''Utlon given to tUe requiring of
WATCHES AM JEWELilY.

A. it. TV a it nr..
riil ndelpliia, March 16, IMS. 6 i wfni2j

EWCLRYI JEWELRY!
S. Corner Tenth and ClicsmiU

NEW STOEE. KEW GOODS.

vvmccms & co.,
(Formerly Wrlpglns A Wnrden, Fifth and Clinnf)

invite mii iilion lo llieir ew Jewelry store, B. K. cor-
ner '1 K 1 H nnd t'HKSSL'T iree a.

We ate no (irepuri-d- , n iili our Extensive Block, to
oiler 11 KK AT IMJl.'CKMK'NTS to btivrr.

WATCH i.H ot the ioomI celebrated mnkera. JEW.
Kl.llY, ano HI.V KB WAitli, always the latebt

and lust iimmles.
Oi odH epeciiillv i!enlfziied for BRIDAL P tlSKNTi.
I arilctilur Bilentln given lo the itepulrlnrc ol

WATCUtS AKU JKVVliLltY. L 1 Uiwf

Will GQ INS A CO.,
S. E. corner Tenfli nnd fhennut Strerfs.

--

WIS LADOiVIUS & CO.

'DIAMOXD DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATHIF.S. JKIVKI.RY ftSII.VKll WAIIK.

. V7AT0RE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

J02 Chostrmt St., Phila- -

WATCH E i OF THE FINEST MAKER4,

DIAMOND AND OTHER JEWELRY,
Of the latest styles.

SOLID SILVER AND PLATED-WAR- ETO. ETO.

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLES,

A lurge assortment Jubt receive!, with a variety of
settings. 5 ljtp

FINE WATCHES. I

We keep fclwsys on hand. a assortment ol

AKD ENTS' "FINS! WATCKtSS'

Of 'he hem American and Foreign Mftkot, all w
:t.nx:'i to i'lve couiplelo satiifactlon. aud at

URSATLY RJiDDCKD PRICES.

PARK i BROTHEli,
ruporten of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, oie

llilKaitujtrpJ B(o. Si OILKSNUT St., below Fourth.
jrls,ecial attention (Iven to repairing Watches iiUusIcaI i.uxea bv FLiWT-CLAb- workmen.

T n If T? v. T n T n n i.-- c
G. W. RUBSELL,

Ufi Importer and dealer In fine Watches,
French Clocks, Gold Jewelry, Etc, No. 22 N. SLXTH
Btrcet, having received the agency ot

STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,
Is prepared lo make eetimates and contracts for pair
ting up these Clucks for Town Halls, Charclita,
School Houses. Elc, In the full assurance that the;
are the best and cheapest

TURRET CLOCKS
In the United Hi ates.

Inquiries by mall promptly answered. B2J

LUMBER.

1868. bPKUCE
bFRUCE

JOIST.
JOIST, 18G8.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1 fcJf'Q KEAHONED CLEAR PINK. IQfinlOUO. tiKAhUiNKl) CLE IK PINK. lODO.
CHWICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS,
KEU CEI)A It.

1 QiQ 1TLORIUA FLOOKINO. 1 oi'O1O0O. FLOIUUA FLOOKINO. 1000.CAROLINA FLOOKKNO.
VIRGINIA FLODR1NO.

DELAWARE FLOOIlINOi
ASH FLOOR1NO.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS,

RAIL PLANK.

1 Q'tQ WALNUT BUS. AN I) PLANK. 1 OfOJLOOO. WALNUT RDM AND PL VNK. lOUO.
WALMJT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLAN K.

ICJf'Q UNDERTAKERS' LUH11KK, 1 Oiq1CDO. UNJUER 1'AKERS' LUMBER. lOUO.
RED CEDAR.

W A LN U T A N U Pf NE.

lftft fEASONEU POPLAR. 1 Qf'OlOUO. bEAbONED CHERRY, lOUO.
ASH.

VHITE OAK 1'I.A.NK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

CIkAR BOX MAKERS' lpiQlOUO. CIGAR BOX MAKEKS' lOOO.
bPANlSii CEDAR BOX HOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.
CAROLINA MCANTLI NO. TopQICClO. CAROLINA II. T. MLIJS. lOOO.
NORWAY HCANTUXO.

CEDAR SHINGLES.lOUO. CYPRf SSSH1NOLES. lOUO.
MAULE, BROTHER fe CO.,

1 U No. unou SOUTH Street,

T. P. GAL YIN & CO.,
LIT.EER COiTOSSIOM MERCHANTS,

S11AIKAMAX0N STUELT WHARF,
BELOW SLOATS MILLS,

(no cai.lkd), PHILADELPHIA,
AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTERN Maun-fiiiiuri-

ol YliliLOW PiNE aud SPRUCrCTIMBKHBoAUlw, elo , Hliuii be Imi py to lurnlili orders at
M;t,li i.i.l rultn. deliven.Oie at any acce ulble port.

( ouHiantly ri'ceiviiiK itud ou hand at our wharf
HiC'l BERN LOOKING, HO N I LING. SHIN-GI.Er- -,

AKPEKN LA TliS, PICKETS. BKD-8LAT-

hl'El'CK, il KM LOCK, hELEUT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDS, AND II C

bUJP-KNEE- 1 31 StutuJ
All. 4IF II It'll WILL. IIR II F.LI VKKED

AT AMY l'AltTUtTm;iTV IMtO i TI.Y,

TJ N1TED BTATES PUILDKKS' MILL, N08.a, v.; auu 19 9,111 1 n.ti i ii Htreei,

KSLEHf UHO., PROPRIETORS.
Alft avi on hand, ruadnnf the RentBeasoncd Lumbal

at low price,
V. iH)D BfOULDINOS, BRA CKETS, BALUSTEBS

D NfcWEIA
velu, BniiiHters, Brackets, and Wood Moulding

MKTJ MOULDINGS, IS UACLKTS. BALUbTKBd
AND NEWKIv

Walnut and Ash Hand Railing. 8, and 1 Inches,
urTTKUNUT. I'll ESN UT, AND WALNUT

iloULDUWdt" Older. CU

213 220

S. FRO'iT ST.

AM)

GnANDY, WIIME, GIN, ETC.

HEALL &. ricDKIOST.
mronTKKs or

RRAKDISS, WIKE3, ams, ETO,
AND DIBTlLLKBfj Of

fl?!E GLD R1E, BCU.1801 AND OriOSCfiKEU

wins it y,
FDEK AND UNADULTKRATBD,

2fIo. 151 South FIIOKT Ktrco.
PHILADELPHIA.

Ltqnoni hy the B tllo and botnijohn furnlnhodex.itIy lor fnn.lty nd indi?irml purncse, Orderby iiinll will oe prummiy attend) d to, 1 Kihsturp

CIDAMrACNrj:. AN INVOfCL UK "FLAW ItiUoried and for sale by
JAM KS CA Ks'l'A I KH, J R.

128 W A LN U "1 nd 1 1 O R A N ITE S troet

CI1 AMPAONK. AN 1NV0ICK OP "GOLO
Champagne, Impurleo and lorsMleby

J A V. KH CA Us I 4 its,128 WALNUT and Kl GRA M TK Strain.

cHaMPAGNE. AN INVOICE OP 'GLO-rla-"C hampngue, Imnoi ted and for sale by
JAaiKS CAKSTAIKM, Jr.,4 11 121 WA1 NUT and 2; GRANT I K street.

CAKTAHLS' OLIVE OIL.-- AN ISVOICB
lor sale by

Jam ES CA RSTA IRS
191 WA LN UT and i GRANITE tfe,

IMSTRUCTION.

glEVESSU ALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDINO SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES,

Terms-Bon- rd, Tulllon, etc.-- per scholasUo year,J0O
NO EXTRAS,

Circulars at Mesirs. Fairbanks & Etvlng's, No, 71

CHFisNUT Street; also at Messrs. T. B. Peterson 4
Brothers', No. 808 CHESNUT Street.

Address, personally or by note,
N FOSTEB BROWNE. PrtcolpiU.

10 g thmtf South Amboy, N. J.

MILLINERY.
m n ft. r r i

y1 WOS. 828 AND 883 SOUTH SlEKfiT '

Has large assortment of
MILLINERY.

Ladles', Mtoses', and Children's Silk, Velvet, Celt,
Straw and Fancy Bonnet and Hats of the latest
nylea. Also, Bilks, Velvets. Ribbons, Crapes,
Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc, wholesale and

Biw

FURNISHING GOODS, SH1RTS,&0
H. 8. K. C.

Harris' Seamless Kid Glovea.
EYKKY PAIB WABHASIED,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVE8.

J. W. GCOTT a CO.,
IZ7Jrp ftO. 91 CHKSNUT STitKET.

pATEM T S n O U L D E It-S- H AM
BUIKT MANCFACTOItY,

AniENTI.I'.MEN,S FDUKUIIIKHSTOBI
PERFECT FITTING SHIR PS AND DRAWERSnude from mevmrimpnt at vry short notice.
All other artlolw ol GENTLEiLEN'S DRESa

viOOEB lu lull variety.
wiwriirsTFR a ooH

UB No. 7IKI CHESNUT StrnnL'

CARRIAGES.

ggT GARDNER & FLEMING"

CAHRIAGE BUILDKUS,
Ko. 214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

An atbortiuent of NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

CARRIAGES always on hand at REASONABLE
nuum. fmw6m

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

p R E N O H 0 T EZ a ta
0 C O U II I N Gr.

ALBSiDYLL, MANX a CO.2
RO. 183 fiOHJTH BLCVl.MH STKtET

AND

t MiA W vritKCT. 810 mw

GAS FIXTURES.
A 8 r I X T U It K 8.

XX WL-KK- MKR KILL & THACEARA.
No. 71U thf'-- i iUT Stroet,

mannfartrjrern of Ga fixtures. Lamps, eto., etc..
votild call (lie alieollonof the pulillc to their large andelegant aaiuriiiif i,t ot Oaa Cnundellern, Pendants,
SrHtkHt, eto. Thpy alno lutmuurre fnn.iih.wi Intn
dweliluKB and publio bnlldlngH, and attend to extend
iue, altering, and reiialnug gas pipe.

AllI work, warranted. HI)

HE STEAM CENEtlATOEl
S1AM'FA(TL!1UXG COMPAKT

OF lJtnAMKl.rAAIA.

CAPITAL, "3! " 3100,000
This Company are now prepared to furnish

WIEUAR'w'&I'ATEATIMPItOVEI ST A 91
LilJNKUATOU,

Of any power required, upon two weeks' notice. Tbey
have been introduced In this city, and thoroughly
tested, with most satisfactory results, and are sold
UNDER GUARANTEE Olf ABSOLUTE BAFETY
FROM DESTRUCTIVE EXPLOSION. They are
cheaper In Brat cost, and In expense of erection, mora
economical lu fuel, durable and convenient In u
tLau any other apparatus for generating steam, '

CFFIt'K OF CunPAMTi
(ROOMS Nob. I mtl 0),

No. B28 WALNUT BTIiKKT
NELSUN J. NICKERRON, President,

EDWARD Ii, GRAHAM,
Utjui Btcrotary aud Tre nrei


